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WE PRAY ADVENT
We gather quietly in prayer; the spark of the Divine ignites a holy fire of love among us. The wreath candles are lit; we sing
“Come Lord Jesus; lead us home, give us hope.” Christ lights the way through the darkness. Our response to the Hebrew
Scriptures is Psalm 103: “As vast as Heaven, deep as the ocean, so strong Your Love for all who follow on Your Way.” Our
Gospel acclamation happily shouts: “soon and very soon” God’s reign is among us today! We join together in our ancient
Creed living the faith this day. When we gather at the Lord’s Table we celebrate Christ’s life-giving presence among us.
We sing of this mystery: “ We proclaim your Death O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.” We await
fulfillment while we live as Christ right now. The mystery (sacrament) of God is enfleshed in us. We are stilled with awe
and wonder. We are then sent out this Advent...day by day...prayerfully asking God to bless us with vision, love, and joyful
discipleship. We become Advent People.

LITURGY SCHEDULE
Saturday, December 17
4:00 PM Mass
Guy & Carmela Brandi
Caroline Mattat
Sunday, December 18
9:00 AM Mass
J. Donald Smith
Michael Restino
Richard & Martha Eccles
Ruby Grobuski
Monday, December 19
12 Noon Mass
Patricia Turi

4th Sunday of advent

december 18, 2016
Please bring any type of the following items:
canned fruit, peanut butter, jelly or oatmeal
to our donation box in church.
There is always a need for old bags to be reused.
Food Pantry Volunteers …
We are looking for volunteers at the Food Pantry to help.
If you are interested, please call Dianne Hosterman at 686-5310.
Immaculate Conception Prayer

All praise to you Creating God for the gift of your Word who resounds deep within us all. At the very beginning, you spoke and chaos gave birth to all that lives and breathes. In the fullness of time, your Word
became flesh in the womb of Mary, the image of your church. Your Word called the first disciples of Jesus
to holiness of heart, unity in service, and selflessness in love. We thank you for all the women and men,
enthused with faith, who built a home for us in Hoosick Falls. And now, we ask you for Holy Wisdom as
we seek to rebuild our community on the foundation of Christ. With Mary, and all the Saints, we are a
sacrament of hope. May we be so for ages to come. Amen.
OPEN DOORS

Wednesday, December 21
8:30 AM Mass
St. Patrick’s Church
Friday, December 23
NO MASS

Our church is open 24 hours a day for prayer, meditation, adoration, and walking. For countless generations here in Hoosick Falls our doors are holy because you come through the portals to worship: farmers
and factory workers; school children and teachers; newlyweds and nuns; moms and dads; soldiers and
travelers. We go forth renewed as disciples of Jesus, with hearts open in love for the world.
STONE SOUP
With cold winter weather we have begun our ministry of Stone Soup. Anyone can make a pot of soup (we
supply the containers), and deliver them (we can help, too) to the Food Pantry and Wood Bridges/Wood
Park Apts. Call our office for information and to help. 686-5064

Saturday, December 24
4:00 PM Mass
Immaculate Conception Church
“For Peace On Earth”
6:00 PM Mass
St. Patrick’s Church
6:30 PM Mass
Immaculate Conception Church
“For Immigrants and Children”

WE PRAY TO THE LORD
A new prayer intention book is now in Our Lady’s Chapel (on the north side of our church entrance). As
St. Paul reminds us, “never stop praying for each other”, uplifting all in God’s Spirit of Love.

NEW ALTAR SERVERS
Anyone in 3rd grade or older is invited to help out at Mass as an altar server.
Please let Fr. Tom Zelker know at church.

Sunday, December 25
9:00 AM Mass
Immaculate Conception Church
“For Our Families”
11:00 AM Mass
St. Patrick’s Church
SANCTUARY LAMP
12/18/16-12/23/16
In honor of the Risen Christ
we remember:
Richard Martelle

NEEDED:
A fold up cot or blow up mattress (with air pump) for our “Code Blue” housing in our church hall. Please
contact our office 686-5064.
We ask for your prayers for the following:
Bea Peterson, Leonard Austin, Ray & Adelia St. Hilaire, Ruby Carver, Patsy Sheffer, Edward Maleady,
Neill Waytkus, Cathy Diehl, Jackie Eastwick, Briann Dimaggio, George Kaukus, Frannie Davendonis, Gayle
Magisano, Terry Lettre, Jean Waytkus, Jay Accashian, Cheryl Kresky, June Baker, John (J.D.) Ellis. Those
who have been on the list for quite some time will still be prayed for, but will not appear in the bulletin.
If you are in need of prayer for yourself or someone you know, please call: Margaret O’Malley at 6867835.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
4 PARSONS AVENUE, HOOSICK FALLS, NY
PHONE: (518) 686-4314, FAX: (518) 686-5957
Mr. Michael Piatek, Principal, Mrs. Amanda Goyer, Assistant Principal,
Mrs. Mary Beth Smith, Secretary
St. Mary's Academy is the parish school of the Immaculate Conception Faith Community. Founded in 1891, St. Mary's Academy
provides education for students beginning in Pre-Kindergarten and continuing through Grade 8.

Class today, December 18, 2016
Next Class January 8, 2017
All Classes Grades K - 9th meet at St. Mary’s Academy on Sunday mornings from 10:15 - 11:30 AM. Grades 10 and up meet in the St. Joseph’s
Room downstairs in the church from 10:15 - 11:25 AM. If you have any
questions, please contact Deb Kapron Grades K-6 @205-5014 or Deb
Mahar Grades 7-12 @ 686-1692.

SIGN UP FOR MASS
Saturday, December 31st @ 4PM and Sunday, January 1st @ 9AM.
We need readers, servers, ushers, and Ministers of Communion.
Please sign up in the sacristy.
RENSSELAER COUNTY HOMEOWNERSHIP CENTER
Call 690-0020 for assistance and information; First Home Club matched
funds; down payment help; major and minor home repairs programs.
Or check out www.triponline.org.
THE CHURCH’S ONE FOUNDATION
Our Diocesan Offices of finance, pastoral planning, and building/
construction have asked for a meeting on January 25, 2017 with our
trustees and steering committee representatives regarding our church
difficulties and plans for our future. Our diocesan offices want to better
understand the scope of our building projects and how we can all work
together. Please remember the power of prayer in all that we do.

Dear Friends of SMA,
Our Advent preparations for the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ, are
complete. We only wait with amazement our Savior’s birth. May your
heart be filled with the love and joy of the season.
This past Wednesday all the students at SMA participated in our Advent
Concert. What a great night! We would like to thank Ms. Caron, our
music teacher, for organizing and staging our production.
We continue to thank you for your continuing love and support of your
school.
Blessed Mother Pray for Us,
Michael Piatek

WEDNESDAY IS THE SOLSTICE
THE FIRST DAY OF WINTER
O Clever Creator of all life, just as you have created your
children as male and female, so you have created time
as day and night. Our whirling planet has turned me
around again toward the perpetual winter of outer
space as I come before you to conclude my day. All
this day I have tried to be in prayerful communion
with you. May this act of devotion, as I enter into the
silence of my inner space, be but the final note of this
Wednesday’s song of love.
As I come out of silent prayer, I open my eyes to the small
world of my home. May the following prayer open my
heart to all peoples in the larger world around me. I
knock at the door of your heart, O Fountain of mercy
and Source of all blessings: open to your beloved.
Through the open door of your divine heart may blessings
pour forth in great abundance to those I love: _____.
I pray for those who are prisoners of fear or hate and
for the intentions of all the peoples of this planet, in
particular this night for:______. May those who find
it impossible to pray, who are burdened with cares or
lost in the desert of loneliness, be touched by your
gentle healing and find peace this night.
As this part of the earth and her children look out upon
the freezing darkness of unknown space, may we find
comfort in the marvelous order and design of all that
you have created. Pitch above my bed the tent of your
peace and your presence, as with confidence and
without regrets I now close the cover of this day.
O Guardian of galaxies,
Mother of the cosmos and
Father of stars beyond counting,
may I sleep in you tonight.
Bless us with the sacrament
of winter.
Amen ᶧ

SCRIPTURE INSIGHTS

THIS WEEK
OUR GATHERINGS, PRAYER, AND SERVICE





Sunday, December 18th at 10:15 AM - Church Decorating Party.
We prepare for Christmas. Trees, lights, wreaths, and manger
scene statues.
Our church is open and lighted 24 hours a day. During Advent our
Immaculate Conception window is beautifully lighted every evening until 9:00 PM.

CHRISTMAS SIGN UP
Please sign up for Christmas Mass ministries: altar servers; readers,
ministers of communion; families to carry the baby Jesus statue; ushers
and greeters.
Also, Christmas is on Sunday this year...one less day in Church...and one
less, but important collection. All offerings are so vital to our parish
life. If you can increase your Christmas offering...thank you so much!
Your Christmas gift to your parish helps keep the Good News of Jesus
vibrant in Hoosick Falls.

2016 CHRISTMAS BAND CONCERT
Wednesday, December 21st at 7:30 PM.
First United Church, Presbyterian
130 Main Street, Hoosick Falls, NY
Hoosick Falls Community Band
There will be a free - will offering for the benefit of the Community
Band and refreshments after the concert. All are welcome.

CALLING ALL KIDS!
Our 4PM and 6:30PM Christmas Masses will begin in candlelight, led by
the beloved children of our parish. As we process we will be singing “O
Come All Ye Faithful.” Please practice at home so we can inspire all our
people in song. The children will carry candles and gather at the manger in front of the Lord’s Table. Come early to get ready, light candles,
and sing.

With the Fourth Sunday of Advent, the readings take us to the threshold of the mystery of the Incarnation. Isaiah is frustrated with King
Ahaz, who will not ask for the sign of God’s faithfulness that God has
invited him to request. So Isiah announces the sign himself; “the virgin
shall conceive and bear a son, and shall name him Emmanuel.” Ahaz
and the people are thus called to trust in the promise of God, a promise
that will be fulfilled in the Gospel account.
Our Psalm sings of the vastness of love.
In a lengthy and formal introduction to his Letter to the Romans, Paul
makes the connection between the words of prophets of the Old Testament and their fulfillment in the New Testament. The line of David,
whose descendant is Jesus Christ, links the two. Paul identifies himself
as the one whose mission is to make this known to the Jews, the Gentiles, and the Christians in Rome. Just as Paul sees himself as being “set
apart” for this ministry, he teaches that all are called to “belong to Jesus Christ,” to be set apart as “the beloved of God.”
Matthew’s concern in the Gospel is to establish the divine and human
heritage of Jesus. In human terms he is of the royal house of David
through Joseph, a “son of David.” Jesus’ divine origin is found in the
two names that he is given. The name, “Jesus,” means “the Lord
saves”; he will save the people from sin. His second name is
“Emmanuel,” a name which means “God is with us.” Jesus will be both
Savior of God’s people and God’s presence among them.



What signs do you see that “God is with us”?



Are you ready for Christmas? In what ways have you brought
hope to others?
PRACTICE OF FAITH

God does the most surprising things! Like Joseph, we’re wise to remain flexible, open to God’s action. That allows us to respond with
generous hearts when facing the unexpected. Unwedded mothers
often face negative judgment. We can easily succumb to gossip and
inuendo, but we know God is present in their lives, especially
because of the way Jesus came into the world.  To cultivate
receptivity, stroll around the block or even in or around your
residence. Stay silent and observe, leaving tasks and plans behind
for the moment. See what God has put before you.  Pray about a
situation in which you have been inflexible, grasping your own
expectations so tightly that you can’t receive God’s unpredictable,
wonderful gifts.
THANK YOU
To Cub Scout Pack 64, Den 6
For decorating the tree in front of the rectory
with your beautiful snowflakes.

Christmas Masses:
Saturday, December 24, 2016
4:00 PM - Immaculate Conception Church
(this is usually a very crowded Mass; please consider the 6:30 PM Mass)
6:30 PM - Immaculate Conception Church
6:00 PM - St. Patrick’s Church, Cambridge (Fr. Joseph Mali)

Sunday, December 25, 2016
9:00 AM - Immaculate Conception Church
11:00 AM - St. Patrick’s Church, Cambridge

Immaculate Conception Parish
December 17 & 18, 2016
This Week: December 17 & 18, 2016
Lay Ministers: Team 3
Counters: Linda Bennett & Mike Bailey
Next Week: December 24 & 25, 2016
Lay Ministers: See Sign Up Sheet
Counters: Judy Flynn, Peg Bakaitis, & Jerry McAuliffe
(It is your responsibility to find a substitute if you are unable to
serve.)

YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS & ATTENDANCE
YOUR SACRIFICIAL OFFERINGS December 10 & 11:
Offertory………………………..……$3,062.94
SMA…………………………………….$20.00
Immaculate Conception……….$225.00
Faith Formation…………………..$141.00
Candles………………………………$69.00
Total: $3,517.94
ATTENDANCE December 10 & 11:
4 PM……...160

9 AM…….178
Total: 338

DIVINE MERCY
Every Friday at 3:00 PM in our church we gather to pray the Divine
Mercy Novena. All are welcome.
ELECTRONIC GIVING
Our automatic withdrawal system is now working well. This may be an
easy way for you to support our parish. Please contact our office for
more information. 686-5064
LOW GLUTEN HOSTS
We have low gluten hosts for anyone affected by Celiac disease. Call
our office for your hosts. 686-5064.
Holy Communion...Please be sure to let one of the greeters know if
you are unable to approach the altar. The usher will then make arrangements for Communion to be brought to your pew.

Advertiser of the Week …
We would like to thank
Dewey’s Auto Repair
Expert Electronic Diagnostics,
Air Conditioning Service & Repair, N.Y. Inspection Station
Quick Service, Reasonable Rates
182 Main St., Hoosick Falls, NY 12090
(518) 686-9830
Please call for an appointment, Kevin Dewey, Owner
THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS MEET
EVERY 2ND & 4TH WEDNESDAY AT 7PM
IN THE ST. JOSEPH’S ROOM
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CHURCH HALL.
ANY MAN IS WELCOME TO JOIN!

